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RtI-20l6/01IA07/C~-'54/ACC /5505

06.10.2016
,MaharashtraState .

-----..JRoad Development
Corpn.Ltd.

(A Government o( Maharashtra Undertaking)

To,
Shri Bhimsen Yadav
140, C-2, Tiranga Hsg. Soc.,
MHADA Malwani,
Malad (West),
Mumbai - 400 095

Sub: Letter dt. Nil (Received in MSRDC on 07.09.2016) seeking clarification in respect of
reply no.2016/02/A07/CR-54IACC/4555 dt. 11.08.2016 to your RTI Application dt.
18.07.2016

Dear Sir,
/

.This is with reference to your above mentioned letter. The information is as follows ...

As stated in our reply dt. 1'1.08.2016, we have availed
loan of Rs.l,584.60 crores for the flyover 'project in
Mumbai till date and the same have been availed from
Bonds Se Govt. Agencies. Repayment is done according
to the agreement.
The yearwise interest payment is as follows:
Year Amount (Rs. In crores)

Question . . Reply
1 It is not mentioned that whattoll

collected from 1996 to 20100bly
a lump-sum amount of
Rs.3169.28 ers shown if this is
the overall toll collection, then
please clear that the amount
deducting from Rs.3,169.28 of
Rs.2100 crs. So clarify that this
amount wasreeeived by MSRDC
or only collected by toll
Contractor & Agency.

We have already mentioned in our reply dt. 11.08.2016 that
total Toll collection received by MSRDC from the toll
contractors in respect of 5 Mumbai Entry Points since
inception to 20.11.2010 is Rs.3, 169.28 crores and this
includes upfront payment of Rs.2,IOO crores received for
a period of 16 years upto 19.11.2026. As it was further
stated, MSRDC has received the toll as per the contract
entered into with the Toll contractor and this clarifies that
the above mentioned amount was received by MSRDC
from the Toll contractor as per the contract.

In point No.2 it is not clarified
the year wise loan amount, year
wise repayment of actual amount
and the year wise interest.

2

Corporate Office Opp. Bandra Reclamation Bus Depot, Near l.tlavatr Hospital, KC. Marg, Bandra (West), Mornba: _400 050.
Telephone No.: 022-26400190/201, 26558175176 Fax No.: 022-26417893

Regd. Office Nepean Sea Road, Besides Priyadarshini Park, Mumbai - 400036.
Telephone No.: 022-2368 6112,23696109/3671/3673, Fax No.: 022-23684943
Website : www.msrdc.org, CIN : U45200MH1996SGC101586 .
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2009-10 143.79 ".

2010-11 87.21
, . 2011-12 61.95

2012-13 46.66
2013-14 17.65
2014-'15 17.20
2015-16 17.20

--------------
Total 2,930.51"

I had received earlier reply on the
construction cost of flyover
bridges every time the amount
differs IS it typing mistake or
what please clarify.

As informed to you vide our reply dt. J 1.082016,
MSRDC incurred expenditure of Rs.l,085.74 croreson
construction of flyovers in Mumbai. This includes only
flyover & does not include flyover junctions, subways &
Toll plazas. Earlier the same figure was provided to you
with details of flyover wise cost vide our letter no.5224
dt. 29.08.2015 (copy enclosed) and the same information
has always been provided from' Accounts & Finance
Department.

Since a month passes but no
upload .of 117 crorernaintenance
what maintenance work done,
where Maintenance work done,
Names of contractor in each
work, Inspection & verification
officer for each work •.•.,

4 As informed to you vide our reply dt.l1.08.2016, the
details of the assignment of particular work done in
regard to Operation & Maintenance of flyovers are
available with the technical wing & we have requested the
concerned department to part this information for the
same.
We have also requested them vide our letter no.4555 dt.
11.08.2016 to administer the uploading of infortnation on
web site (COpyenclosed)

In point nO.5 the earlier reply was
that total Rs.70.00 crore collected
from Mobile Tower our recent
reply points that Rs.19.66 crore
collected so please clarify that
which is true & which is false or
both are typing mistake.

5 As already informed to you by Accounts & Finance
Department vide the reply dt.11.08.2016, the' Income
earned by MSRDC during 1996 to 31.03.2016 from BTS
Equipments IS Rs.l9.66 crs. This compnses of the
following -
Income upto 31.03.2014 - Rs.13.49 crs
(As per Audited Accountsupto 2013-14)
Income for 01.04.2014 to 31.03.2016- Rs.6.17 crs
(As per provisional Accounts for 2014-15 & 2015-16)

The 05 Toll plaza construction
details not uploaded on website.
What work done, MCGM
permission tender details since a
month passed but no any
response.

6 As already informed to you vide our reply dt.ll.08.2016
(copy enclosed), MSRDC incurred expenditure of
Rs.20.68 crores on construction of Toll plaza at Mumbai
Entry Points.
Information regarding MCGM permission & tender ~ /'11

copies is available witb. t};letechnic~l..:~ing flv.d_w-'y'had, lV
requested them to part this information to you ~I--

AS stated abOve thel'ij)iOadingof infoiiTIation will be
administered by the technical wing.

7 As this matter does not pertain to Accounts & Finance J ri>
Department, you are requested to contact Toll Monitoring ,J'-'"
Unit as toll contract files are initiated in their department.

In the G.o..M. it is mentioned that
it will be contempt of court if
Toll collection contract not given
to MEPL. So please upload this
court order on website, upload
name of minister official present
in GOM meeting.
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·8 No. comment on point no.8 No information sought by the applicant '-

9 No. comment on point no.9 No information sought by the applicant
10 No. comment ori.pcHntno.l 0 No information sought by the applicant

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully

For Maharashtra State Road Development Corporation Ltd.

same~
Public Information Officer & Dy.Manager (Finance)

.' CC'
-0-1 ~ \,6' \6 ..·tr'::s-:-- ~ 1) Shri N.D.Toke (Environmental Advisor)

~JpJf{ b ~) Shri P.K.Patil, ~E (Commercial) •. {\j,J
~ (l?I' 3) Shri Ashok Pol,EE CAFO, MSRDC Ltd. (for information please) ~

~ C\,.b4--r4) Shri Muktesh Wadkar, (in respect.of Qvl & 6) . \0\\C\tb
~" 5) Shri Suresh Raju, EE (in respect ofQ.7)

~n~ _ ~ Chief Administrative Offi.fer . ~ ~" .'
~k 7) ShriD.A:Salunke,CE ~tt

/ 8) Chief Accounts & Finance Officer
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